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RUSSIA MAY PROFUSE BIG-4 CONFERENCE
TB Chapter Names Officers !¦$

JH
¦

Organise County TB Group shown ore the members of the Harnett County TB Association whoheld an organisational meettnr at the Park Center in Erwin Friday night Pictured are, left to right,front row; Hobson Chlnnla. State field Secretary; Mrs. P. G. Parker, Sr., Vice-president; Dr. Char-
?”• ’V. C ’ Tnrl,n**on< Secretary; and Mrs. B. H. Bradley of Ullington. Back Jrow, left to right; Mrs. John Dalrymple; Rev. J. W. Angel!; Dean A. R. Burkot of Campbell College;Connty Commissioner R. L Fate of Erwin; Mrs. William Carroll: Miss Mabel Austin; Carr Gregory ofAngler; and Norman E. Gaskill, Field Secretary of Raleigh. (Daily Record photo by LoubDear- */
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Evacuation Os
British Oil
Men Ordered

(By United Press)
Evacuation by warship of

the last British oil men in
Iran was ordered today as
Britain carried the explosive
nationalization dispute to
the United Nations Security
Council.

The 330 Britons, who had rebel-
led against London orders to
“stand firm" against Iran’s ulti-
matum to get out by Thursday, will
be taken out of Abadan Wednesday
under protection of the royal navy.
They probably will leave on the
cruiser Mauritius, which has been
standing off Abadan for several
weeks, the Anglo-Iranion Olt Co.
said.

TO LEAVfe VOLUNTARILY
Alec C. Mason, assistant general

manager of the AIOC, made the,
evacuation announcement after the
oU men protested London’s orders
and said they would rather leave
voluntarily than become “pollUcal
pawns” In the Anglo-Iranian crisis.

The oil men told the AIOC man-
agement they were certain Iran
would carry out the threat to expel
them from this southern oil center
Thursdav.

RUSSIAN VETO EXPECTED
At Flushing, N. Y.. Great Britain

was faced vrtth a Russian veto in
support of the Iranians.

The United States, whose W.
Averell Harriman, was Unable to
settle the dispute as President
Truman’s representative in Tehran
again was cast in the role of-
-and held conferences up
until meeting time seeking a mid-
dle course that would avoid a
stalemated show-down

Sir Oladwyn Jebb, Britain’s chief
ET. N. representative, interrupted his

Second Gin
Fire Occurs j ;;

The second cotton gin fire in ag
many days was reported by How-
ard M. Lee. secretary-treasurer of
the Dunn Fire Department. The
alarm sounded at 3:38 p. m. Fri-
day summoning the firemen to the
gin of the Pine Bottom Oin do.,
on the Newton ' Grove Highway,
three miles from Dunn.

The fire, which originated in the
lint which had collected on the too
of the ventilator, was practically
out i when i the truck arrived. The
truck, and eight men remained on
the scene, however, until all dan-ger of a rekindling of the blasewas eliminated.

Damage to the gin, which is
owned and operated by Joe A.
Jackson, wm minor, and confinedto the immediate area of the ven-
tilators. • v
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BIG MOVIE CELEBRATION OPENS The movie Industry to-
day is beginning a year-long celebration of the Gotlden Anniversary
of the motion picture theatre. The campaign Is called', “It's Movie-
time, U. James Yates, manager three theatres.

I The Council of Motion Picture Organization today is
inaugurating in Hie Daily Ftecord and in other leading
newspapers throughout, the country the largest advertis-
ing campaign in recent years to celebrate the Golden Jubi -

lee of the motion picture theatre.

Naval Chief
Says Russia
Can't Invade

WASHINGTON. (UP)
Adm. William M. Fechteler,
chief of naval operations*
said today that with control
of the seas the United States
could invade and occupy cer-
tain strategic areas in Rus-
sia.

With such command of
the seas, he said, there is “no
possibility whatsoever” that
Russia could strike back and
invade this couhtry.

His views were given in a copy-
righted interview with U. 8. News
and World Report, a weekly news-

magazine. Fechteler described a
navy, based on the "mobile”

striking power oi carriers, as “the
means whereby we keep a war
away from our homeland” and pro-
'Ject “our military will in the
gnemy across the sea.”

SEA CONTROL ESSENTIAL
“Control of the aea is essential

to the United States,” he said.
He added that he questioned the

(Continued On Page Three)

Probe Os One
Crime Leads
To Another

One thing often leads to another
in police work.'Highway Patrolman
Joe Whitaker found out yesterday
afternoon. Investigating a report-
ed Occident at the Dunn Hospital,
he Aound a Negro outside with a

, loaded pistol. y

cktent victim had been hit on the
head.

When he went to '.he hospital,
someone there tqid him thal the

(Continued fevP** Shi¦¦¦¦¦¦'*7 "4-

DUNN TOBACCO lifeRKET
Dunn tobacco warehofees had full

sales agaiijt today, w&ich should I
push the season’s to|als way past
six million pounds. “

Sales Supervisor Joe McCullers
reported that the good quality to-
day was about average and that
prices were good. Good tobacco
was bringing as touch as sll and
sß>.

On Friday, the market sold
•368,916 pounds for $133,735.02, an

i average of $49.73.1
Os this the Big-4.501d

(Continued o* Page Six)

Papers Predict
Stalin Will

i Meet Truman j

LONDON. (UP) Re-^H
ports circulated in European
diplomatic quarters today
that Russia is preparing an-
other proposal for a Big Four
conference.

Two newspapers one in London J

end another in Paris predicted
that ,Soviat Premier Josef Stalin
would ’after to attend a meeting
with President Truman and the
prtm£ ministers of Britain and
France in Berlin.

Most sources believed the Soviet
blu. if It came, would be an 11th
hour attempt to Mock the rearma-
ment of Western Germany by hold-
ing out the possibility of unifying
Germany, settling the Korean war
and resolving other East-West dif-
ferences.

HAS DROPPED HINTS
Diplomats said Russia already

has "drooped some very strong

hints” that she is ready to com-
promise if the West will reconsider
its steady military buildup.

Prime Minister Clement R. Attlee
rejected in advance, however, any
suggestion that the Western powers
would call off their rearmament
drive just because of the prospect
of a Big Four conference.

"The plain fact is that when you
are faced with a power like Soviet
Russia, yon cannot really negotiate
at all unless you negotiate from
strength." he said in an interview
published in the liberal News- ;i

The London Sunday newspaper,^

sources in Stockholm
”

Aurore 5
said, "the Soviet marshal is now to
the process of putting the final ’
touches on a solemn. declaration
which he will send very shortly"
to President Truman. British Prime
Minister Attlee and French Prime
Minister Rene Pleven.

Ml fM

Rev’ T. A GUITON, shown |
here, pastor of the LlMtagtetofffl
Presbyterian Church for neir*Gs«
ly a decade, resigned yesterday |
to become pastor of the Ftnt.W
Presbyterian Chnrch in Ander-
son, S. C. He is one of tK*|l
best known Presbyterian rain- ;J§
isters in this section.

Dr. Byrd Is Elected
To Head TB Chapter

- ’ |

Harnett Couple
Facing Trial t

' iPelmon Lee and his wife, Avar
iiharl Cee of Spring Lake Route 'JjStTbound over to the next term
it U, S. District Court under bond
it SSOO for failure to report sugar
Ales.
' Internal revenue laws provide

.all sales of sugar to quanti-
, ties! of over 35 pounds mustiie re-

poAad. The 1, couple are Charged:
with failing to qjake reports after
a demand letters specifying the re-

> (Continued pn Page Sixl

Reds Hurled
Back In Korea

BTH ARMY HQ., Korea Mi
United Nations forces hurled back
the Communists in the air and on
the ground today as Gens. Omar
N. Bradley and Matthew B. Ridg-
way toured the Korean front.

American jets shot down their
114th Communist jet fighter of the
war and damaged three others to

(Continued on Page Six)

nett County TUbwfculostt Assoeta-
tion at an organizational meeUng
held at the Park Centr in Erwin
Friday night.

In order to aid in the formation
(tt , the new county organization,
tw6< field secretaries from the
North'Carolina State Tuberculosis
Association were present.

One of these, Hobson Chinnls
will work with the Harnett As-
sociation to order to help in get-
ting- started. His companion, Nor-
man E ’Gaaklll,Is field secretary for
another county and was present in
an advisory capacity.

OTHER OFFICERS
Other offlcera elected were Mrs.

Paul O. Parker, Erwin, vice-presi-
dent; and Mrs. H. G. Turlington of

officers
dept of, Schools Oiehn Proffitt and
Dr. W. E. Adair, Jr., of Erwin will
form, the executive committee, f

Chinnis outlined working plans
which have been adopted in ntfafr
counties with a similar organiza-
tion. “But.” he added. ’Tofter

(Continued On Pfee AThreg) s
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New Taxes To
Raise Prices
OftNovember 1

>’ •** ..» i dsijL>,! 4
WASHINGTON m'-Z Cigtaets,

gasoline, and.will cost iifiore
a month f

’

The mice Increases will come
fupm higher on}those
and* many dther items. >v ’

The Office of Price Btahillzatiort
automatically permits price in-
creases to reflect new or higher
excise, taxes. Ip the case.pf excise
tales' oijfthe mamifacturtft price,
tl>e retail price increase, may be
more thin the tax so to reflect
the retailer's regular* 4 percentage
markup.

_

ft A'Houses-Senate conference com-
mittee' sti# must adjust many dif-
ferences between- the tax bills
passed b»the two chambers. How-
i (Continued On Page Three)

Built around the theme. “It’s
Movietime, U. 8. A., the campaign
is designed to call the public’s at-
tention to the industry’s Ooiden

’ Anniversary and to make the pub-
lic more appreciative of the im-

' portant role movies play in the life

J of America.
Theatres to this section and in

i every nook and comer of America
, are cooperating with this cam-

paign.

I The ads, first of which appears
in today’s issue of The Daily
Record, are part of the over-all
nationwide promotion celebrating
the big anniversary.

These ads are being paid for
by the distributor members of the
CMPO, including Allied-Artists,
Columbia, Mjetro-Ooldwyn-Mayer.
Paramount, RKO, Republic, 20th
Century-Fox. United Artists, Uni-
versal and Warner Brothers.

No campaign to reofcnt yeaks
Can compare with this big push
by the movie Industry.
SELECTED OVER OTHER

The Daily Record was selected
over all other media in Harnett
and this section by the advertising
agency handling the account after
a survey by the agency’s large
staff of researchers.

This agency senAs researchers
into the field to study and com-
pare circulations, territory cover-

Wage Increase
Demand Made
On Erwin Mills

DURHAM (M Erwin 'MNi :
spokesman ud textile union of*

. Irolols of® nkeet toiBWWP*'
tww to Uicui a Ytith* flfirrmnd
far a «*4 per cm|l. wage to-

ed. reader Interest and the re-
sult-getting power of the various
mediums of advertising. The Record
was selected over all others.

In fact, the promotional pro-
gram of cooperation proposed by
The Daily Record was widely used
and in one State—Virginia—was
reproduced and sent to every thea-
tre owner.

SPECIAL programs set
During the next 12 months, the

public will -hear a great deal about
"Movietime,” U. S. A.,” and spe-
cial programs will be presented by
movie stars in the various State
capitols and other large centers of
population. , ,

Today’s initial ad in The Record
lists 18 individual motion picture
productions which are currently
being released—all first-class, top
entertainment of the finest sort.

Movies are better than ever to
Hollywood and the industry con-
tinttos to grow and to offer the
American public their finest form
—and also the cheapest—form of
entertainment.

As always, you’ll find complete
up-to-the-minute news about the
movie industry to The Daily
Record, which also carries the spe-
cial feature, “Nat Dalltoger’s Hol-
lywood,” a picture page.

BULLETINS
LOS ANGELES. (UP) Pauline Pfeiffer Heming-

way, 55, second wife of novelist Ernest Hemingway, diedtoday only a few hours after entering St Vincent’s hos-pital. Cause of death was not immediately determined.
i—— ¦ • t

BOSTON. —. (UP) Three doctors and a wealthy
Back I«y woman were to be arranged today in connection
with what police described as one of the largest abortion
itogs ever to operate in Boston. They were arrested follow-
tog a raid on an apartment where a card index listing hun-
dreds of names was found. 4 - ,r - ; 7

„ £33&*Z. although not a member of
2** Uni‘ed

.

N“Uons - "ending a medical hospital unit to
• Korea, the U. N. command announced today.

BUENOS AIRES. -(UP) L- Senor* Eva Feron, wifeof
the Argentine president, was given a blood transfusion Sun-
r*y®?or?in* - Itwas announced Saturday. She is “serious-
ly in” of *m«nia. The doctor’s report said her condition

W ' *; (

i WASHINGTON. (UP) President Truman urged

heln each other/’p
; 22. 1 ' r

•f ; 3 s * i

j Ground-Breaking Ceremony Held :
'V! ¦ , .

... ¦ : .-¦• .i ... J

Officers Kept Busy
By Weekend Crashes

Two wrecks on the same road j
were reported today by Highway
Patrolman Joe Whitaker. Both hap-
pened Saturday, and one was the]
moat unusual Whitaker has seen,
he said.

The first of the pair occurred at

A 1941 Pontiac driven by I
car, » IMB Dc

up. driven by Robert Odell


